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NOTICE

2019'20 In the modalitics notilied for Exclusive e-Auction for Non-Power Consumers (lncl. CPPs)
phase It (Dec' l9-Mar',20) vide notice no.MCL/M&S/Exclusive E-auction/2o19-20iPhase-lv236E

of additional documents as
drd.06.12.2019. under clause.l3 the prospective bidders were advised for submission
comnrunicated

by Cll. vide their notice no.clL/M&S/e-auction/356

dtd.o1.08.2019. The requirement

of

in the MCL website vide
additional drrcuments lbr participating in Exclusive e-Auction was already notified
notice no.MCL/SBP/GM(M&Sy20

l9/l 286 dtd.09.08.20

I

9.

than MSME
However, considering tlre requests received from various prospective bidders of other
these units to
regarding non-availibility of IEM Part 'B' acknowledgement, it has been decided for

categories

comply

\ith

l.

e-Auction:
the following in addition to the other extant guidelines for participating in the said

copy of
fhe other rhan MSME prospective bidder shall give an undertaking for submission of notarized
.B, acknou,ledgement before issuance ofany Road Delivery Orders against the successful bid
lE,M part

quantit).
2. The undertaking should be accompanied by the notarized copy of IEM

].

part'A'

and the retum summery

of IEM Part 'B' generated online.
of RDo
MCl, shall not be held responsible for any forfeiture of EMD on account of non-issuanc.e
by the successful
againsr the bid quantity due to non-submission of IEM Part 'B' acknowledgement
bidder
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For kintl inlbrmation to :-

l.

Gencral Manager (M&S/Oprn). CII-

2.

T.S to Director (Tech/Op-P&P). MCL

i.

GM/HoD (S1s). NlCl.

4.

M/s. mjunction services limited

5.

Notice boarcl.

-

wirh

a request

to hoist in the MCL website'

- lbr needtul action as above'
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